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be be in the service, and the unjirecedented 
demand for docking prirtiiqgee 
that the winter is likely to be the buaW 
in the history of the city.

Just how the matter, of berthe will kit- 
arranged the officials in charge ate iS 1 
in a position to say, but the whole hues.
Won of whether the traasatiiintle fl»» 
boats will sail from this port damn? 
on the ability of their agents to 
satisfactory docking privileges.

The flour shipments w5l start the 
early part of December and contint,,, 
through to April. All cargoes will be 
handled in barrels.

Government as well as city berths will 
be pressed into service during the win
ter, , and where there is any possibility 
of docking a large vessel the harbor
master will make every effort to secure 
the accommodations. Officials hone that 
all demands will be filled and that af- 

will be.adjusted to the general sat
isfaction of all shippers.
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the Britis I

Pozieres were Tepafoed wiBl 
losses to the attackenr, *ceo 
to the official statement, issuea' tiy j -, 
the war office tonight. Nfl 
west Of Bazentin the British „ 
tured about one hundred yardnlofi r 
German trenches.

The text of the statement fol-| 

lows :
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12, nor ffîStë■.■■■1 V,*he for a g L Wuse-deanmg in provto- 

was quite obvious from the § 
id enthusiasm last night at 

preparatory to the 
1 in the dty. Each

f;he Sr .1Mosés Brown, aged fifty years, of 
Chipman, and Charles Carie, aged twen 

ice ty-two years, of Scotchtown, were 
he drowned in the river at Coal Mines on 
d- SatnrdV-

' Mr. Carle boarded the stewtSt: May 
pa Queen at Scotchtown on Saturday after 

noon to go to Coal Mines Wvtitt Mr. 
f6 Brown over Sunday. V$«'the steamer 
”* arrived at Coal Mines» Ür. Brown put 

out in a row boat t* nie* her. As Mr. 
Carie was passing d&tvn the ladder with 

ic- a suitcase in h^a hand to step into the 
"" boat, he tripped and fell head first into 

the water between tne steamer and the 
rowboat.. ^ 1
^ Jlr. Brown leaned over the si. 
boat to catch him, but the bo 
Mr. Carle came up once and tl 

°r and never came up 
“ he struck TBs head 
,e he could 

a good s
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Shattered Divisions Which Relinquished Poland a 
‘ Year Ago Now Splendidly Equipped Armies

with Ammunition dÉhough. «to take tier oftheirle) 
lin* —Vepice Again Raided by AirÇ '; f ^!COB

___________________ ’ ' “Tbe men wwW be f«*»«otfo aetept
_______ _ . - -n, .. ..... ,c it” f -Vj^fon-fUt, Tuesday, Aog,^ a H

ssfewiÉM
before the repeated thrust, of the southwestern R«. t-^^from TucMnf^nna^t

zzzrzzltz...»--------- ... ■ tri! '1™ mlttee understands them, are unalterably w*e V” SJ*. ,
opposed to conceding the eight-hour day Belgium, is but a sorry bus! 
dr anything else *it of hand, but are the railway funds; to adernr 
quite .ready to arbitrate n>yfo% and doflsn, to admit that Treuutration 7pon S‘ foi em™oy°£"^d

thdr committee may agree. £ «pànd fees psid to iû tt*
The presidents, it is understood, justify fob with the whitewash of 

their stand upon the broad ground of „ot stand for ft
^M“h“?cri^tCitPhis “bLu^r opporition will fight. *
intend to foil foe presidenfowUPUs de? better government better knot .UHilUmilJ

troyed as a factor in the settlement of It will be on the opposition side a dean fight with no. money for votes and
industrial disputes. no rum for voters. That is foe challenge of the opposition to foe government j Sterling B. Lordly, chairman; Prank

H the railroad presidents persist to _fc q,^ minister, B. F. Sndth, and his oolfoague, whoever he may be. E, Jones, vice-chairman; William Evans,
^ncL jw^ 8„n.vUS^tlby the ^ - U« public opinion, uninfluenced by corruption,'either money or rum, de- ^retoy. Delegate^-Daniel B. Grif-
ancial powers, only the failure can tell ____ « tseeJiat# is a nnymînpnt nth, - James L. Sugrue, Prank B. Jones,
the outcome. aide fob contest. Mr. Smitfo should not hesitate an Instant. He b 1 prominent john Stevens, Sterling B. Lordly, R. V.

With the growing seriousness of the church worker—a deacon. The opposition challenges him to a pure election Morrell, William Evans. J. Arthur 
lpayin5 “d to consent to foe appointment of . joint committee to see that no money Lindsay, Talbot Geldart, substitutes, 

b spent Illegally, that there are no vote, bought, no rum used, and that foe Wellington Ward,
tion to prevent a nation-wide tie-up. election expenses of each party are publbhed in Ml after foe result is declared. Timothy Collins, chairman; A. O
Week for rw___ __ No matter whether Smith cooacnts or not, foe opposition will stand by lb Skinner, vice-chairman; F. J. McDom

„ sloe an: “Clean hands, for a dean govenhnent If we cannot get Info power aid, secretary. Delegates—W. B. Foster,raa^offid^^s^t^to^T X buying our way, we wfjl stay out of power." W^M^RyTn, H^Ande

dent tomorrow* will ask that thw be That trill be the watchword for Carleton county electors. It Is up to foe McDonald, M. J. O’Leary, C^Kane 
given several days, perhaps a week of people—to take the grafters’ money and endorse their grafting, or to Say like William P. McDonald, Richard Hatch 
more, to consider their coure*. A score Westmorland: “No more. Now Brunswick's shame and ruln wlfl not be placed ford, John Gallagher, A. O. Skinner, 
who came from New York on a special . < tjt . nyfwywwnment and an honest one." Ernest Clarke, W. J. Thomas, R. D

Compared with conditions prevailing a year ago foe percentage of di •^ivalW?ithnthe*TJa^n romLlttre' ^ far a. the opposition b concerned prorincbl bsues will be,foe ^tuyea ne^^G^r^ CoS

«£wate«fs aassfcï.Mûfrri: z+suzs;unbenef vaccination end personal cleanliness, which are now Instated upon, re- paratton of a statement to be given out IT abuse CarvelL Carter and all others who assbt in foe cam-rit £ZL ^ °f 1 ^ t^^L^reMtr ^Ttfâtrîol It to the P^C, Of N«, Brum,

are said to be rare. tT railroad piT^üd wlTand lb future that Orfefon county votor, will be reked by the oppori-

Itatian Artillery Active, Venice Raided, Gen. Von Boehm-ErmolB, between Per- ,not ™«il they tien to think of and to protect

££E£B£H5
* " st; tsifsaa vts - 4”““ sl-æüESîS;Lucia railway station, where movements Situation Unchanged. AY TO ’------------- ■*ATBS> for the convenience of the formers,

j^SSstw* iateasBjMiast »»■"— r “

SÔSÂtM™STtSSS-,SZt&tSSS'ay™SÎ Ti,w, —« 1.««■>■

■îasr«5 îr» ssts 3r;,%^of our machines returned safely. Last The Countess Von Bemstor* has been Sw^ “ !wcfc1rtl‘<’
^.tere GaSa » Germany since August, 191 a . MSmlth 9™™ 1

e the reibtanc, „f foe lUL?:" Forest S^T * ^ tatCT « pnbUC W°rk8 “ 16 »’
Forest rires hn Severe. terdav morning at " ’ " '

ence of UeuL-G 
Clarke wae presi

-----by-election has not ™„
There was abeadgraw

rSàay'/• .'>iLF- a- ;■ «ü»*)'about 100V

atotmb '^^‘^pSSSS.. The people ate busy—wry May. The harvest of foe year—the grata [ ytofi* adnrinbtretos and its many se
ta ripe and poUtoed app««hlng maturity, but they wtil take tim. to voice mÏSto'LÆÏtti L- 

thrir protest and Indignation at fob Insulting request to endorse s government ings as to Its record,

tsz âSSSSâsîâ
....................................................ïÆir-3r-r.tfst?£ s^feyp«5SS

lEF’-HHEFEEl' Shx«S33Shen, for in opinion about B. Frank Smith which The ward officers elected follow: 
assurance they wtil abide by? Queens Ward,
takin fob desperate venture, tie wtil need company. „ „ , . _

■ ™rTvin”trï “ ” •sat r- a££rwi«£- r. ;

county b opened. There wtil be some difficulty Magee, secretary; Delegates -Dr. A. F. 
run even with this minister. There is nothing to Emery, W. J. Mahoney, W. J. Magee, R. 
no virtues, no policies to talk about To be forced Johnston, John Keefe, W. A Lock- '
■i . , . _< <1 ». ,hart, Clarence Nixon, George Ellis, j,
titons-to explain why Smith and Ms «Relates „ puUen, T. J. Gorman. G. Herbert*

ttion’s need and the mouths of the children of Green, W. Knodell, J. McMillan True
ness. To try and defend the steals and thefts from ”*n> substitutes.
«Hedge that foe new minbter returned thousands of Xhrgs Ward. ~y;-'v'.F.
ter E. R» Teed returned many many thousands of 
ik of L. B. Young making a belated return of short- 
offidal capacity, to he asked to cover the whole of 

public opinion b too much. Carleton county will

—

sas ta
Mr. Brown swarm around for a few 
minutes trying to %each Mr. Carle, but 
failed, and he went fender and never 
came up. As both mew 
mers and in perfect heq 
that they must have 
with the May Queen’s 

Mr. Brown leaves a v 
dren, also two state 
well, of Cumberland 
ert Colwell, 43 Victoria street, < 
a brother, James Brown, of Chi_

Mr. Carle leaves his father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carie, of 
Scotchtown. He was also engi 
be married the middle of next 
Miss Brown, daughter bf the deceased.

The bodies were recovered at 9 o’clock 
on Saturday evening." The funerals took 
place at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon at 
Chipman. Si

An inquest was held at Chipman last 
night by Coroner Nugent at which the 
details of the accident were narrated. 
The steamer May Queen which was due 
to arrive here last evening was detained 
at Chipman, and was not expected to 
leave until early this morning, 
boat is expected at Indiantown this af
ternoon:

, , .é kÿ the enemy today from 
I was repulsed and some pris

oners were captured by us. A German 
aeroplane was, brought down behind bur 
lines neat Pozieres.’’
Merely . Detail '

Paris, Aug. 17—“The operations on the 
Somme yesterday were merely a detail 
of the offensive, and of only local bear
ing,” » high military officer . 
today to the Associated Press,
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m after they left the 1 
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shoujd not

foe government wtilgfv.no 
Smith may have a colteag

ol- niflcaoee Ise-
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cerefully hat* 

do so Ü, this

usual- Nevertheks:
Uckedbm"?heirWfaUure3

y^â§FÆ:
by the fact that every pbjective desig- 
nsfed in advance of an *tlo6 hae beqn 
reached. At Maurepas^a certato number 
of houses were selected and . 
of them was captured and 
never was Intended to often 
pation of the entire vfll 

“One consequence of this precision in 
the French operations 1» the reduction 
of losses to a minimum. , ThcTHÉlMwl»'
In Artois and in Champagne cost five 
times more than all the ground gained 
on the Somme. The purpose is to.de- 
Stroy the German forees, and the Franco-

kings mum FfMEB I Ssssss
I ncrc uniicr ninuc I ab,1,e thost»iuesuto^hFMch mlLTs

LOSES HOUSE, BARNS, I SfEEEld
AND TWO HORSES I

yards. It is a cumulative effect which 
sooner or later will wear the enemy 
down so that he will ^e unable to hold 
the French gains to a few 
yards.”

The French official communication, is
sued this evening, says:
„Xn ^ b*"*? ,ro”t“ur “tiUo-y was 
active today ah* ennfod qnt aomeroasstei^ariaSsstry action. ",

“The un wounded prisoners taken north, 
of the-Somme yesterday exceeds 200. We 
also captured five machine guns.

piniSUrJStis^
The morning announcement follows:
On the, Somme front foe enemy made 

no attempt at a counter attack during 
the night. .

“Our troops are organizing the posi- 
Nhs they'won. ArtiUery fitting con- 
fHlre* with great violence to fok region 
north , of Maurepas end in the sector .of 
Belloy-en-Santerre.

“On'foe remainder of the front the
night was calm.”
German Statement.

-*bSM3f62gtoattacks, on foe Somme fropt, yesterday,

I ’. ar Office stotement. South of foe fiver 
the French were able to obtain a foot
hold to first line German trenches.*

The Statement follows: ' .,
“The enemy’s fire increased * time* tq . . . <rft,rs,r —

»-
he

havehe
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Dvinsk, has 
autumn to 1 
now has re,

eh r aton-
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one rf a flanking moi

M.- - hJ-JBJL^^
say there are many Indications that the Germans are prepared to abandon their 
present llite on tUa part of the front at any moment

n-
"mh-

r o'-A-fCt.ur
F. B. Schofield, chairman; Kenneth J. 

MacRae, vice - chairman; Timothy 
O’Brien, secretary- Delegates—Dr. C. F. 
Gorham, F. B. Schofield, Kenneth J. 
MaçRae, H. A. Allison H. Climo, T. 
O’Brien, W- H. Campbell, Herbert S. ■ 
Keith. M. Donovan, William Tait, J. 
Bain and J. McCann, substitutes.
Sydney Ward-
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ARMES NOW SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED. -

indent of the Associated Press made a week’s tour along the 
d by Gen. Alexei Evert, from Lake Narocs to the region of 
1 found the Russian soldiers moat anxious for an opportunity

■a] :
TheI*- m

The 
front 001

Van
pains wtil be* spared to make the, claims of Éby man

to advan.
od aanded fay General Evert are tire same which, crippled by a 

Son and supplies, were forced to surrender s Urge part of 
Commanders who brought back only broken remnants of 
present positions now are jn charge Of splendidly equipped

------- --------------------- -are wt* their officers foe determination to recapture the
ground lost in Poland*

A corps commander, who showed the correspondent of the Associated 
Press a huge supply of ammunition and material at the disposal of one part of 
the force engaged In this section of foe front, said:

“We have enough ammunition stored away to take us to Berlin.”
The soldier, seem to be plentifully supplied with wholesome food, and are 

living under the best sanitary conditions. They are surrounded by comforts 
and conveniences comparable to those at a model American summer camp. The 
spirit and fighting strength of the Russian soldiers appears to be veqr high, 
and the troops confidently expect to occupy theta ordinal quartets in western 
Poland.
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F Samuel D. Gaunce, of Centre- 

ville, Suffers Heavily in Sat
urday's Blaze — No Insur
ance.

th

3fe
ri-

v<5
ce
re Vth Apohaqui, Ang. 14—A most dtatress- 

mg conflagration took place 0» Smwky 
afternoon last, at Centreville, , wbeq/tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Gaunce 
was razed to the ground. The bw%«0»- 
taining two valuable horses and a num
ber of farm Implements, as well be the 
house and all its contents, was reduced 
to ashes.

The fire apparently originator 'fit 
bam though the cause is unknown. 
Gaunce at foe time was engaged to 
making on his meadow, and when 
arrived it was too late to release foe 
horses, as the smoke and flames made 
it impossible to enter the building.'

Great sympathy is shown for Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaunce, especially as there was no 
insurance carried on any of the balldtoffs-
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“Britain More Alive. 
More Potent, Today Why 
Shouldn’t Children Sing

«p-
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■;; siNew York, Aug. 17—A 

lews agency despatch from 
Iberystwith, Wales,. today

ns
The
“On

leton county, and Premier Clarke an
nounced that the by-election would in
clude both seats. One of foe liveliest 
campaigns the county has ever experi
enced is therefore in prospect. It Is un
derstood that the election Writs have 
been prepared.
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■* “Britain’s honor is not 

ead ; her might is unbroken, • ; 
estiny unfulfilled, her ideals 

Lieut*-Col. John Stanfield Improving. unshattered by her enemies,” 
Halifax, Aug. 17—At midnight the declared Secretary for War 

condition of Lieut.-Col. John Stanfield, Lloyd George, in addressing.Sfcia^ttpBUBa; aw f$n **reported most favorable. He was rest- 1 *ke Eisteddfod her^ today, 
log ceaily and unless complications set ^Britain ie more alive,
In. all danger is considered past. , » mojre potent, she has greater 

Kaiser at Cologne. dominions ; her influence is

Berlin, Aug. 17, by wireUre to Say- : 
ville—On returning from his receikt trip} XttOre l#ltcd than ever,
to the western front, Emperor William I I Why shonldn t her children 
stopped at CotiSM' 
cath#^*4 them.
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General Charles Paine.
Bqston, Aug. U—The death at 1 

ton of General Charles Patoeâ*. 
know* as an officer of the civil war 
later à, owner of three succewfal. 
fenders of the American Cup, was 
nounced; here today. He was 
three yeài 
Robert T

t
vf!

r
ti

old and a great grandson of 
at Paine, a signer of foe 

Declaration »f Independence. In MRo 
d, h^ was one of three special envoya Tito 
to credited to the governments of FtHII 
a- Great Britain1)and Germany in the W- 
:? tercets of international biuietallsaL-^T'
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